Dickinson
CLASS OF 2018
Professional Sports Teams Championships and Honors:

- Super Bowl
- World Series
- The US Olympic Team including the heroic 1980 US Hockey Team
- The 1992 US Olympic Basketball Dream Team Gold Medalists
- The 2008 Boston Celtics World Champions
- Yankee World Series Rings
- Dallas Cowboys Super Bowl Rings
Lifetime Warranty

Resize  Repair  Remake

Loss Protection
Automatically covers your ring for 10 years in the event it's lost or stolen!!!
What does a class ring represent?

1. The school you attend
2. Your graduating class
3. Your achievements

These help create the meaning behind the class ring!
PARENT NIGHT

Mon Sept 26

5-7 pm Gator Mall
ORDER DATES

Tues - Wed Sept 27-28

Lunch - Gator Mall
DEPOSIT AMOUNT

$100

Interest Free Payment Plan!

CASH CHECKS CREDIT CARDS
MORE GREAT REASONS TO ORDER NEXT WEEK...

$100 Deposit

*Free Diamond in "2018" ($50 Value)

(10 year warranty!!)

balfour balfour.com
DECADE DIAMOND!

Free Decade Diamond with Purchase.

$50 VALUE!!
$50.00 Discount next week!!!!
Check out the Balfour Ring Brochure

In Your Packet
**Price Sheet**

Prices for all designs on these two pages include your choice of the most popular class ring options listed below!

- Gemstone Color Choice
- Smooth or Cut Stone Top
- Mascot Name
- School Name or Letters
- Grad Year Date
- Your Name on Ring Side
- White or Yellow 10K Gold
- Two “Freedom of Choice” Side Designs
- Inside Ring Band
- Your Initials Engraved
- Inside Ring Band
- Your Full Name Engraved
- Two “Freedom of Choice” Side Designs
- Inside Ring Band
- Deluxe Closed Ring Back
- Special Stone Crests
- Inside Ring Band
- Inside Ring Band
- Inside Ring Band
- Black Onyx Stone
- Mother of Pearl Stone
- Penannulars
- Plemacrustings
- Supreme or Fireburst Stone
- Starflame or Starlight Stone
- Interest-Free Payment Plan
- Ring-loss Protection Plan
- Full Lifetime Warranty

---

**Identity Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Silver Celestium</th>
<th>Premium Silver</th>
<th>10K Gold</th>
<th>14K Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
<td>229.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Legend Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Silver Celestium</th>
<th>Premium Silver</th>
<th>10K Gold</th>
<th>14K Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L11</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L12</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L13</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L14</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L15</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L16</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L17</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L18</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Most options are included in the price!
Ring Order Form

Fill out name and address information of order form

In Your Packet
Identity Series - *Hers*
Best Value With Unlimited Choices

- Stellar
- Embody
- Impress
- Liberty
- Astonish
- Inspiration
- Remarkable
- Summit
- Epic
- Admiration
- Incandescence
- Prevail
- Intriguing
- Ovation
- Ambiance
- Honor

NEW
Legend Series *(Hers)*
Your Time-Honored Crest Rings

Intuition

Rhapsody

Eternity

Devotion

Perspective
Essence Series
Your Fashion Class Ring

Venus  Poise  Stardom  Cupid  Elegance
Festive  Promise  Jubilee  Stardust  Sweetheart
Striking  Signature  Forever  Joy

NEW
Identity Series - *His*
Best Value With Unlimited Choices
Legend Series *(His)*
Your Time-Honored Crest Rings

- Passage
- Premiere
- Merit
- Ambition
- Endeavor
- Exalt
DESIGN YOUR RING
1. Ring Selection

Identity Series
Legend Series
Essence Series
Reflection Series
Standard Series
Letterman Collection
2. CHOOSE YOUR METAL

Because cost matters
2a. Metal Choice

Celestrium™

An economic alternative to traditional white gold, Celestrium offers value and durability.
2a. Metal Choice

Balfour Premium Silver™ with Platinum

Two of the most precious white metals — silver and platinum — come together for an unbeatable value.
2a. Metal Choice

10K White Gold

10K gold offers budget-conscious buyers superior durability and lasting value.

14K White Gold

Order your ring in 14K gold, and get the recognized standard in quality jewelry.
2a. Metal Choice

10K Yellow Gold

10K gold offers budget-conscious buyers superior durability and lasting value.

14K Yellow Gold

Order your ring in 14K gold, and get the recognized standard in quality jewelry.
INTRODUCING BALFOUR FUSION™

The bold fusion of lustrous Celestrium™ with a diamond-like carbon finish delivers a unique, sophisticated and modern ring statement.
2a. Metal Finish

YELLOW METALS
- Balfour Imperium™ with Gold
- 10K, 14K and 18K Yellow Gold

ANTIQUE

WHITE METALS
- Celestrium™
- Balfour Premium Silver™ with Platinum
- 10K, 14K and 18K White Gold

ANTIQUE

NATURAL

NATURAL
3. Palm Side

- Smooth with High Polish Finish
- Sculptured with Textured Finish

4. Inside Engraving

- Initials
- Full Name
3. SELECT YOUR SIDES

Something for everyone
Tell Your Story

Side Designs

- Nine Categories
- Unlimited Side Designs
6. Stone Cut and Color – Facet Top

January Garnet
February Amethyst Spinel
March Aquamarine
April White Spinel
May Emerald Spinel
June Alexandrite
July Ruby
August Peridot
September Fire Blue Spinel
October Rose Sapphire
November Gold Sapphire
December Blue Zircon

Identity & Essence Specialty Stones
Black Onyx
Navy Blue Sapphire
Orange Sapphire
Mother of Pearl
Stone Enhancements

Laser Emblem

Engrusting

Permacrusting

Crest
MICHAEL’S RING

Check out my ring! #itsAWESOME
PARENT NIGHT

Mon Sept 26

5-7 pm Gator Mall
ORDER DATES

Tues - Wed Sept 27-28

Lunch - Gator Mall
$100

DEPOSIT AMOUNT

Interest Free Payment Plan!

CASH CHECKS CREDIT CARDS
MORE GREAT REASONS
TO ORDER NEXT WEEK...

$100 Deposit

*Free Diamond in "2018"  ($50 Value)

(10 year warranty!!)
$50.00 Discount next week!!!!
- Design Your Ring Online
- Save your design to show to family and friends
- Take advantage of the convenience of ordering online